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bstract
This paper presents results about the electrochemical and cycling characterizations of a supercapacitor cell using a microporous activated carbon
s the active material and N-butyl-N-methylpyrrolidinium bis(trifluoromethanesulfonyl)imide (PYR14TFSI) ionic liquid as the electrolyte. The
icroporous activated carbon exhibited a specific capacitance of 60 F g−1 measured from the three-electrode cyclic voltammetry experiments at
−1 ◦0 mV s scan rate, with a maximum operating potential range of 4.5 V at 60 C. A coin cell assembled with this microporous activated carbon
nd PYR14TFSI as the electrolyte was cycled for 40,000 cycles without any change of cell resistance (9  cm2), at a voltage up to 3.5 V at 60 ◦C,
emonstrating a high cycling stability as well as a high stable specific capacitance in this ionic liquid electrolyte. These high performances make
ow this type of supercapacitor suitable for high temperature applications (≥60 ◦C).
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. Introduction
Supercapacitors are now widely used in power electronics for
ack-up memories and peak power saving, and today one of the
ost promising application is their use in transportation field,
articularly in hybrid electric vehicle (HEV) [1–6]. In HEV,
upercapacitors can be coupled with fuel cells or batteries, to
eliver the high power needed during acceleration as well as to
ecover the energy during braking. In such architectures, oper-
ting temperature of 60 ◦C and more are currently met and this
s particularly accurate when these devices are associated with
uel cells.
In the literature, three different types of supercapacitors are
ommonly described depending on the different active materials
sed: activated carbon [7,8], metal-oxide [9,10] and electroni-
ally conducting polymers [11,12]. In the last few years a new
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +33 5 61 55 68 02; fax: +33 5 61 55 61 63.
E-mail address: simon@chimie.ups-tlse.fr (P. Simon).
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oi:10.1016/j.jpowsour.2006.12.048ype of supercapacitors has appeared: the hybrid systems, where
aradaic and carbon electrodes are associated in order to increase
he specific energy [13–15]. Activated carbon-based superca-
acitors are the most developed technology because of their
ow cost, large capacitance and long cycling stability. In these
evices the charge storage is electrostatic and the electrolyte
ons are reversibly adsorbed in the electrochemical double-layer
f the porous carbon electrode structure [16]. The most recent
ctivated carbon supercapacitors on the market use electrolyte
olutions based on aprotic solvents, typically acetonitrile (ACN)
r carbonate-based solvents (propylene carbonate, ethylene car-
onate, etc.) and operate at room temperature (RT) with cell
oltage of 2.3–2.5 V. However, for the operating conditions
equired in HEV applications, these commercial devices are not
he best that could be designed to operate at these temperatures
ecause (i) the electrochemical stability window of organic sol-
ents decreases with increasing temperatures [17,18] and (ii)
he increase of the maximum cell voltage significantly reduces
he cycle-life. Moreover, the high vapour pressure of ACN-based
lectrolytes requires a careful and too expensive thermal control.
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Table 1
Ionic conductivity, ionic radius and electrochemical voltage window for the
PYRTFSI ionic liquid
PYR14TFSI PC-LiTFSI
Conductivity at 60 ◦C (mS cm−1) 6.0 9.8
Ionic radius
Cation (nm) 1.1 0.06
Anion (nm) 0.7 0.35
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tcheme 1. N-Butyl-N-methylpyrrolidinium bis(trifluoromethanesulfonyl)
mide (PYR14TFSI).
Ionic liquids (ILs) are room temperature molten salts, they
re entirely composed of cations and anions, the nature of which
nfluences the chemical/electrochemical and physical proper-
ies. Particularly, the cation limits the negative potential window
hile the anion affects the positive potential window as well
s the melting point, which in turn affects the working tem-
erature range for high conductivity. ILs typically show a very
ow vapour pressure, high thermal stability, wide electrochem-
cal windows and good conductivity at temperatures (≥60 ◦C)
equired for the HEV supercapacitors application; for these rea-
ons, ILs are very promising candidates to be used as electrolytes
n supercapacitors.
Recently, the use of ILs as electrolytes in supercapacitors
as been investigated both in double layer activated carbon
upercapacitors (DLCSs) and in hybrid polymer supercapaci-
ors [19–27] and the results of these studies are very promising.
n fact, the use of ILs as electrolytes in supercapacitors instead
f aprotic organic solvents allows the increase of their maxi-
um cell voltage and consequently the improvement of their
aximum specific energy, when operating in the tempera-
ure range required for HEV applications. The main drawback
eems to be the lower specific capacitance values exhibited
y the active materials in ILs as compared to ACN-based
rganic solvents. However, it is important to note that the
ost part of electrode materials tested in ILs were designed
or an use in organic electrolytes. To optimize the perfor-
ance of the electrochemical systems in ILs, studies are now
ocused on the selection of materials with higher affinity for
Ls.
In this paper, we report and discuss the results of
oltammetric study of a new activated carbon (AC) in N-butyl-
-methylpyrrolidinium bis(trifluoromethanesulfonyl)imide
PYR14TFSI, Scheme 1) IL at 60 ◦C and the results of cycling
ests over more than 40,000 cycles for a DLC assembled in
oin cell configuration, operating at 60 ◦C. The PYR14TFSI
L was selected for its electrochemical properties [28,29], its
ydrophobic nature, its high level of purity such as that required
or long cycle-life, high-voltage supercapacitors.
. Experimental
The IL PYR14TFSI was prepared as previously described in
29]; the electrolyte water content was less than 10 ppm and it
as stored and handled in dry box (Mbraun, UNILAB, H2O and
2 <1 ppm).
The composite carbon electrodes were prepared by mixing
5% (w/w) of AC (CECA Acticarbone AB, from CECA com-
any) with 5% (w/w) polytetrafluoroethylene binder (PTFE, Du
ont). The mixture of 95% activated carbon and 5% PTFE will
o
t
a
htability window (V) 5 3.5
e referred as “active material” in this paper. The active material
lm thickness was about 300m.
The electrochemical study of CECA Acticarbone AB in
YR14TFSI IL at 60 ◦C was first achieved using a three-
lectrode cell assembled in a dry box with working and counter
lectrodes laminated on Al/C grid (LAMART) and an Ag
uasi-reference electrode (ca. +300 mV versus saturated calomel
lectrode). The working electrode displayed a mass loading of
0 mg cm−2, in order to smooth the voltage shift of the counter
lectrode, its active mass weight was more than four times
igher than one of the working electrode and both displayed
geometric area of 0.25 cm2. Voltammetric measurements have
een performed with an EG&G 263A potentiostat/galvano-
tat.
For long span life cycling, a standard 2016 coin cell was
ssembled in a dry box with two carbon composite films lami-
ated on Al current collector foil treated with a chemical etching
nd a sol–gel deposit [30]. The geometric area of electrodes was
.13 cm2 with single electrode mass loading of 19.5 mg cm−2.
he separator used was from DURIEUX (no. 28, glass fiber,
50m thick) and a 350m thick aluminium spacer was used
o ensure the pressure inside the coin cell. Galvanostatic cycling
easurements were performed using a BT2000 Arbin cycler.
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy measurements
ere achieved with an EG&G 6310, between 50 kHz and
0 mHz, at bias voltages of 0 and 3 V, after the first 3000 gal-
anostatic cycles.
. Results and discussion
.1. Preliminary study
Prior to the use of the PYR14TFSI electrolyte in supercapac-
tors, electrochemical and chemical characterizations have been
arried out in order to evaluate the thermal stability, the con-
uctivity and the electrochemical stability window of this IL at
0 ◦C. These characterizations [24,25] showed that PYR14TFSI
as an hydrophobic IL with a very good thermal stability
up to 350 ◦C), a conductivity and a viscosity of, respectively,
mS cm−1 and 0.15 Pa s, both at 60 ◦C, that is comparable to
hat of many conventional lithium batteries and supercapacitors
rganic solvents. The maximum stability window is about 6 V
hat is large enough to allow high operating voltage. Some char-
cteristics are reported in Table 1; and additional parameters
ave been fully reported in our previous paper [24,25].
Table 2
Physical properties of the CECA “Acticarbone AB” activated carbon
BET surface (m2 g−1) 1428
Microporous volume (cm3 g−1), <2 nm 0.596
Mesoporous volume (cm3 g−1), 2–50 nm 0.03
Macroporous volume (cm3 g−1), >50 nm 0.141
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Fig. 1. Specific capacitance values of CECA “Acticarbone AB” electrode in
P ◦ −1
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From these previous results, it appeared that PYR14TFSI
ould be a good candidate to the substitution of the aprotic
rganic solvents as electrolytes in supercapacitors. Still in the
ame previous study [24,25], the specific capacitance of the AC
lectrode, was found to be 50% lower than that displayed by the
ame electrode in conventional organic electrolytes.
It is known that the wettability of carbon by the electrolytes
epends on its pore size distribution and on the chemical groups
resent on its surface. Recently, several types of activated car-
on have been tested in different ILs [24,30,32,33] and the most
art of these carbons are tailored in the mesoporous region.
n a recent paper, it was demonstrated that microporous pores
ontribute to the charge storage in porous carbons, leading to
igh energy density materials [34]. In order to find an AC
ble to display a high value of volumetric capacitance and a
arge cycle stability in PYR14TFSI, we selected a new type of
C, namely CECA Acticarbone AB, from the CECA company
hose characteristics are given in Table 2. As it can be seen in
his table, the CECA Acticarbone AB has a porosity tailored in
he microporous region, i.e. with pore radius between 1 and
nm.
.2. Three-electrode cyclic voltammetry experiments
The performances of carbon CECA Acticarbone AB were
valuated at 60 ◦C in PYR14TFSI, in terms of negative (Vmin,−)
nd positive (Vmax,+) potential limits versus the reference
lectrode; the potentials limits were defined to maintain the
harge–discharge coulombic efficiency (η, %) higher than
5%. Fig. 1 shows the cyclic voltammetry (CV) of an elec-
rode (95 wt.% of activated carbon–5% PTFE) at 60 ◦C in the
YR14TFSI ionic liquid, expressed in terms of specific capac-
tance in farad per gram of active material, Cam, versus the
otential. The scan rate is 20 mV s−1. Cam is obtained by divid-
ng the current density by the scan rate and the mass of the
lectrode active material,wam. The minimum potential is−2.7 V
ersus Ag, and the maximum one is Vmax,+ = +1.8 V versus
g+/Ag reference electrode; the CV curve does not exhibit any
aradaic peaks. The maximum cell voltage of 4.5 V is a high
perating potential range for an AC in ILs. The inset in Fig. 1
resents the change of the activated carbon specific capacitance
ith the scan rate. It is calculated from the integral of the CV
urves.
A specific capacitance of 90 F g−1 is obtained at 5 mV s−1.
his value is in the same range of the ones achieved with standard
ctivated carbons in aprotic liquid electrolyte. When the scan
ate is increased, the specific capacitance is decreased down to
0 F g−1: this was an expected behavior since the ionic liquid
5
T
m
cYR14TFSI electrolyte at 60 C, obtained from CV at 20 mV s by dividing
pecific current by the scan rate. Inset: capacitance change with the potential
canning rate deduced from CV experiments.
onductivity is lower as compared to ACN or carbonates-based
lectrolytes.
However, high value of Vmax = Vmax+ − Vmin− will allow
o improve the storage capability according to the following
quation:
max = 12Ctcm V 2max (1)
hile the power loss due to the increase of the series resistance
ill be buffered by the increase of the maximum cell voltage
ccording to the following equation:
max = V
2
max
4 ESR wtam
(2)
here in Eqs. (1) and (2) Ctcm is the total cell capacitance per
eight unit of the active material film (including binder and
arbon), ESR the equivalent series resistance measured at 1 kHz
nd wtam is the total weight of the two electrodes active materials
er geometric area.
This microporous activated carbon seems to be a very
romising candidate as active material for carbon–carbon super-
apacitor electrodes using PYR14TFSI as electrolyte.
.3. Coin cell assembly and electrochemical tests
On the basis of the potential limits previously defined, a DLC
upercapacitor coin cell activated carbon/PYR14TFSI/activated
arbon was assembled and tested at 60 ◦C. The total mass of
omposite material, wtcm, was 39 mg cm−2 (19.5 mg cm2 on
ach electrode).
The supercapacitor was first tested by carrying out galvano-
tatic charge–discharge cycles at different current densities (10,
0 and 100 mA cm−2) up to 28,000 cycles between 0 and 2.75 V.
his value of Vmax = 2.75 V is clearly lower as compared to the
aximum value of 4.5 V previously measured for the activated
arbon in PYR14TFSI at 60 ◦C. However, it is already high when
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Cig. 2. Voltage profiles of the CECA “Acticarbone AB”/PYR14TFSI/CECA
Acticarbone AB” supercapacitor at 10 mA cm−2 and 60 ◦C for different cell
ut-off.
ompared to the values of Vmax normally displayed by DLCs
sing liquid organic electrolytes.
After these cycles, Vmax was successively increased from
.0 V, up to 3.5 V and several thousands of galvanostatic cycles
ere carried out for each Vmax. Fig. 2 shows the voltage profiles
t a current density of 10 mA cm−2 for the four different poten-
ial ranges studied. For each Vmax, the voltage profile of the
ctivated carbon in PYR14TFSI at 60 ◦C exhibits a linear shape
emonstrating the absence of faradaic reaction in this potential
indow, like in the classic organic electrolytes [30,35]. How-
ver, with respect to the organic aprotic electrolytes, especially
he ACN-based ones, ESR is 10-fold higher because of the lower
onductivity of PYR14TFSI at 60 ◦C. The influence of this low
onductivity is also clearly visible in the Nyquist plots reported
n Fig. 3 after 3000 cycles, at bias cell voltages of 0 and 3 V.
s can be seen, these plots are shifted to higher values of the
eal part of the impedance and the low frequency straight line
s not as vertical as those obtained with acetonitrile-based sol-
ig. 3. Nyquist plots of the CECA “Acticarbone AB”/PYR14TFSI/CECA “Acti-
arbone AB” supercapacitor at 60 ◦C at 0 and 3 V.
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(ig. 4. Change of the specific capacitance of active material vs. cycles number
or the CECA “Acticarbone AB”/PYR14TFSI/CECA “Acticarbone AB” super-
apacitor from galvanostatic cycles at 10, 50, and 100 mA cm−2 for different
ell cut-off at 60 ◦C.
ents [30,31]. It has been already demonstrated elsewhere [31]
hat impedance of the cell is largely dependant of the conductiv-
ty of the electrolyte and the viscosity as well. In our case it is
mphasized because of the cell configuration. Indeed, a 350m
hick separator was used in order to avoid short circuits during
he sealing process of the coin cells; this, associated with the
ower ionic conductivity of the ionic liquids as compared to the
lassical electrolytes [30,35], limits the power performances of
he cell.
In Fig. 4 is reported the change of the specific capacitance
am versus the cycles numbers for different current densities and
ifferent Vmax. The cell capacitance was calculated from the
lope of the discharge curve according to the following equation:
= I
dV/dt
(3)
here C is the capacitance of the cell in farad, I the discharge
urrent in ampere (A) and dV/dt is the slope in volt per second
V s−1).
In a symmetrical system where the active material weight is
he same for the two electrodes, the specific capacitance, Cam,
n farad per gram of active material (F g−1) is related to the
apacitance of the cell by:
am = 2C
mam
(4)
here mam is the weight per electrode of active material (g).
It can be seen in Fig. 4, that the value of the specific capac-
tance calculated at 10 mA cm−2 is stable over 40,000 cycles
nd did not significantly change when Vmax is increased, thus
emonstrating a very high cycling stability for microporous acti-
ated carbon in PYR14TFSI. In addition, it is important to note
hat the value of Cam was clearly modified during the changes in
urrent densities as it is generally observed [36] but each time
hat the current density was set back at 10 mA cm−2 the Cam
nitial value was recovered.
Fig. 5 reports the change of the equivalent series resistance
ESR, in  cm2) calculated from the ohmic drop, occurring dur-
Fig. 5. Change of the ESR value (measured at a frequency of 1 kHz) vs. cycles
number of the CECA “Acticarbone AB”/PYR TFSI/CECA “Acticarbone AB”
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upercapacitor from galvanostatic cycles at 10, 50, and 100 mA cm−2 for differ-
nt cell cut-off at 60 ◦C.
ng the first 1 ms current, at the beginning of the discharge versus
he cycling number, for different Vmax and for different current
ensities. The ESR value remains lower than 10  cm2 over the
0,000 cycles whatever the current density. As compared to the
alue usually reported for DLCs using ACN-based electrolytes
30,35] the ESR is clearly higher (one order of magnitude). How-
ver, when compared to others systems using ILs as electrolytes
24–26,21], this value of ESR is lower and more or less constant
or an impressive number of cycles. This can also be associated
ith the use of treated Al current collector previously reported
30].
Fig. 6 sums up in a Ragone plot the performances reached at
ifferent cell voltages. This plot reports mean values obtained in
alvanostatic charge–discharge experiment taking into account
he losses due to ohmic drop. These energy density values are
hen the real energy (and not the calculated) the cell can deliver.
alues as high as 2 kW kg−1 and 20 Wh kg−1 of active material
re reached at a cell voltage of 3.5 V.
Table 3 lists the maximum specific energy (Emax) and power
Pmax), the coulombic efficiency (η, %), the specific capacity
elivered per gram of total active material of the two-electrode
ell (Qtam) and the capacitance per gram of total active material
f the two-electrode cell (C ), displayed at the last cycles attam
he current density of 10 mA cm−2. Note that for Vmax = 3.5 V,
he coulombic efficiency was only 95% even at the beginning of
he cycling.
m
[
s
able 3
oulombic efficiency values (η, %) of the charge–discharge processes, equivalent seri
aterial (on the two electrodes) (Ctam), specific capacity value per gram of total ac
ower (Pmax) for the CECA “Acticarbone AB”/PYR14TFSI/CECA “Acticarbone AB
otential, at 60 ◦C
ut-off potential (Vmax in V) η (%) ESR ( cm2) Ctam (F g
–2.75 100 9.9 18.2
–3.00 100 8.1 18.8
–3.20 100 9.4 18.9
–3.50 95 9.2 18.2ig. 6. Ragone plot for the activated carbon/PYRTFSI/activated carbon coin
ell; energy and power densities related to active materials mass.
Table 3 shows the value of Ctam remains constant for the dif-
erent values of Vmax, in agreement with the constant value
f the slope of the discharge curves presented in Fig. 2. The
ncrease of Vmax along with the constant discharge plot slopes
ead to an increase of the discharge time and consequently to
he improvement of Qtam up to 16.8 mAh g−1 at 3.5 V. The
alue of ESR at 10 mA cm−2 remains lower than 10  cm2 in
he whole potential range explored. According to Eq. (2), the
alue of Pmax globally increases with Vmax, and at 3.5 V this
alue is 8.6 kW kg−1 of total active material. The value of Emax,
ccording to Eq. (1), increases while Vmax increases; it reaches
1 Wh kg−1 of total active material at 3.5 V. However, this high
alue for an ionic liquid-based supercapacitor was obtained as
he coulombic efficiency was decreased down to 95%, which is
low value that cannot guarantee a long cycle-life for the super-
apacitor (>100,000 cycles). It will be necessary to evaluate
hereas this low value of the coulombic efficiency is due to the
igh number of cycles previously achieved before the increase at
Vmax = 3.5 V or if this Vmax is the real voltage limit for a DLC
oin cell using this microporous activated carbon in PYR14TFSI
t 60 ◦C.
The performances of the supercapacitor microporous acti-
ated carbon/PYR14TFSI/microporous activated carbon using
ECA Acticarbone are very promising. These good capacitance14
icroporous carbon are in good agreement with recent results
34]. Work is in progress to decrease the resistance using specific
urface treatments onto the Al foil current collector, in order to
es resistance (ESR at 1 kHz), specific capacitance value per gram of total active
tive material (Qtam), maximum specific energy (Emax) and maximum specific
” supercapacitor obtained during cycling at 10 mA cm−2 for different cut-off
−1) Qtam (mAh g−1) Emax (Wh kg−1) Pmax (kW kg−1)
12.3 19.2 4.9
14.2 23.5 7.1
15.4 26.9 7.0
16.8 31.0 8.6
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. Conclusion
Microporous activated carbon from CECA company (Acti-
arbone AB) shows a very good value of specific capacitance
n PYR14TFSI as well as a remarkable cycling stability. To our
nowledge, the activated carbon/PYR14TFSI/activated carbon
s the first example of DLCS using an IL as electrolyte working
ith Vmax up to 3.5 V and at 60 ◦C, stable for several thou-
ands galvanostatic cycles. After 40,000 cycles, at Vmax = 3.5 V,
he supercapacitor maximum specific energy and power are
max = 31 Wh kg−1 and Pmax = 8.6 kW kg−1, respectively. This
alue of Emax is higher than the one normally achieved with
LCs in ACN-based electrolytes, but the value of Pmax is lower.
owever, this power decrease due to the lower ionic conductiv-
ty of the Ionic Liquids as compared to aprotic electrolytes, is
uffered by the increase of the working voltage of the cell, up
o 3.5 V.
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